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STATISTICAL PROGRAMME
General prlorltteg and objectives of Directorate E
Di.rectorate E's activities are fully in keeplng with one of EITROSTATTs fundam-
ental objectlves, whlch is to improve ttre quality of statistics.
The Council (1) and Commlssion (2) regulations on external trade statistics are
aimed at creating a system of harmonized and comparable statistics at Cormunity
1evel.
Cf, Council Regulation (EEC) L736/75 concerning the external trade statistics
of the Communlty and statLstl-cs of trade between Member States.
Cf. Councll Regulation (EEC) L445/72 concerning the nomenclature as used in
the external trade statistlcs of the Conrnunity and in stattstics of trade
between Member Stat€s (NIMEXE).
Cf. Councll Regulation (EEc) 3065/75 concerning the(EEc) L445/72 concerning the nomenclature of goods
trade statlstics of the Community and in st'atlstlcs
Stateg.
t
(1)
cf. council Regutatton (EEc) 2845/77 amending Rgulation (EEc)
concerning the external trade statistLcs of the community and
of trade between Menlcer States.
amendment of Regulation
as used in the external
of trade between Member
No L736/75
statistics
(2) Cf. Connission Regulation (EEC) 546/77 on statistical
of the Comnunltyrs external trade.
cf. Cornraission Regulation (EEC) 5L8/79 for recording
lndustrial ptant ln the external trade statistics of
EtatlstLcs of trade between t"tember States.
procedures in resPect
exports of comPJ-ete
the ComruunitY and
|l
ry
From the point of view of methodologlzr the Directorate therefore attaches
primary lmportance to implementing ind adapting the regulations' The
Directorate, s prograldne in thls f leld concentrates on four rnajor tspics:
a) redefinLtion oi tt. Comnunity's special trade;
b) recordtng of statistics on trade Letween Member states on the basis
of exPorts;
c) definition of statigtical valuei
d) warehouse trafflc'
ofspecialimportancearetheDirectorate|seffortstoharncnizethe
nomenclature of goods for externar trade statistics, in particular tlte
customs cooperation council's tharmonized system, a project to which
EUROSTAT has made a steady contrlbution since its lnceptlon'
fheharmonizationofdeflnltlonsandnomenc].aturesleadstoconstant
improvernentlnthecomparabilityandqualityofstatistics.Int}relast
fewyearstheDirectoratehasdrawnupincooperationwiththeCoumission|s
CompuLercentrea|generalprogramme'whichcanbeusedtocompilethe
basicexternaltraaestatisticsatquarterlyandyearlyintervals.This
prograrnme ls betng adapted wilh a view to compiling basic data at uonthly
intervals some time during lggl. A back-up to the general programure is
provided by ttre 'rar$ring prograrutre" designed to facilitate systematic
simple grouPlng of basic data'
Forthepurposesofimplementingt}reRegulationsandtheComm:ission|s
tfade agreements, tlte Directorate has to supply as a rnatter of priority
thebasicfileetobeused.forstatisticalmonltoringofiBportsund,er
the various systems, guch as the Generalized Freferences Schemes, t}re
muttilateral GATT negotiations, the Mul-tifibre Agreement, tjte systern for
petroleum Productsr €tc'
Furthermore, the problem of the rapid dissemination of basic documentatlon
is belng closely'consldered by the Directorate, which is studying the
possibilityofincorporatingtheexternaltradestatistics(att}renost
detailed level of the NIMEXE nomenclature) into the EURONET system'
i
I
'(}
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A back-up acttvity to which the Commission attaches partlcular importance(3) and which concetrns Dlrectorate E dLrectly involves the 'managment of
data banks'.
Motreover, in order to meet, the needs of the various Directorates-Gerteral
in connectlon with trada negotlations (e.g. North-Soutlr Dialoguer UNCTAD'
LomS Agreements, etc), the Directorate has developed a system of conpiling
GATT data ln accordance with the SITC nomenclature; ttris data bank will
be J.mproved when the present data, supplied directly by the Menber
states. are replaced by the harmonized comrmrnity statistics.
The Dlrectorate ls studylng a Pfogralnme for the development of an on-
line chronological bank of NIMEXE data at six-digit level; it is also
stepping up the statlstical analysis required to PrePare international
trade negotiations and study of the Connunity's external trade.
In the same context and in order to provide the basic documentation to
deseri.be the maln features of tlre economic and social situation in the
countries which slgned t}e Ion6 Conventlon and in other non-mernber
countries, the Directorate is developing the existing CRONOS files (ZPVD
and QUIC) with a vlew to setting up a bank of tine series'
Furthermore, the DGINS Conference asked EUROSTAT to coordinate Member
Statesr technical assistance wLth regard to ACP countrLes. ttr"is activity'
which ls in addltion to that already under way with the countrles of the
Central. Afrlcan customs and Economic Union (UDEAC) (Cameroon, Central
African Republic, Gabon and Congo) and to the price comparlson proJect
in a number of African countriesr Could be stepped up in the near future'
subject to the availibility of funds, of course.
(3) Cf . Doc. COM (80)
of resgoulces.
PV 576' session of 15 October 1980 on t}e redeplolanent
I
{
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E2001 Analysis of axternal trade
82002 External trade indices
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')
I
E3OO2 Collection and disseminatlon of external
tradestattstics x x x x x
E3003 Statistics of generallzed systen
of Preferences (GSP) and otJrer
surveLllancesystems (textile) x x x x x
E3OO4 StatLstics for preparing and
monitoring of trade negociatLons
(GAXT,UNCTAD) x x x x x
83005 External trade indJ"ces p.m. I I I I I
83006 Foreign trade statlsLlcs of ACP
countrleslrJrl
E3OO7 Foreign trade data bank cRoNos-sABINE I r I r I
r = rnt€rnal rrork of soECr not laying a hearry burden on meriber countries
x = col"lection or processing of data in nember countries
c = work malnly Ln worklng grouPs
- = No work foraseen
o
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DrvIsIoN E I - Statlstical methods and classif,ication of
axt€rnal trade
Rotf Sannwald
- Speclal assignments on methods
Richard tQrhner
U
o
l
'l
UNITRESPONSIBLE:E1
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- Statistical mettrods and classlfication of
external trade
TITLE :
PROJNCT NUMBER:
Harmonigatl-on of methods
E 1001
E 1002
E 1003
I
1. INTRODUCTION
In general thts task concerns the harmonisation of concepts, definitions
and methods lmplemented in t|e external trade statistics of the
communlty and statlstLcs of trade between Member states.
In particular the following unin activities are carried out:(1) Continuous survelllance of the i"mplementation of the Regulations and
Convent.lona(2) as far as the Committee on External Trade Statistics dispose of the
legtslatlve competence delegated by the Councilt
establlshment of CommLsglon Regulations based on(a) other legal actB of the Community, esp. Customs Regulations and
Dlrectlves,(b) new phenomena in trade practice,(c) the necesslty of periodical adaptation'(3) Establlshment of Council Regulations in cases the Connrittee does not
d.Lspose of Legislatlve competence'
2. SOURCE:
Regulatlon (EEC) No L736/75 of the Council of 24 June 1975 on the
External Trade Statistics of the Comnunity and statistics of trade between
Member States.
AIM:
(r) Elaboratlon of homogeneous results for the community.(2) Slmpllftcation and standardisation of docunents and procedures.(3) Creatron of the necessary conditions of data transmission by use
of EDP.(4) Improvement of comparabillty of data and results'(5) Establlshment of a reliable basis for cornnon corunercial policy
and for the harmonLous functioning of the cornmon Market.
DESCRIFSION:
Elaboratlon and publication of Regulations of the councit and the cornmisslon'
WORK PIAN:
Negoclatlons in the committee on External Trade statistics -
Methods1 Ln Particular:
4.
{
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Councll Regulatlon on a new definition
special trade (coverage)
clmmisslon Regul"atlon on the treatnent
in the trade between Member States
Rules concernlng the reference period
Rules concerning confidential ltems
Rules concernlng vaLuatlon
RuLes concernlng general trade and warehouse
traffic(7) Rutes corrcernlngr corrsct'ions(B) Rules concernlng ship and aircraft
provislons, lncl. bunkering(9) Rutes concerning return shipments(f0) Preparatlon of the adhesion of Spain
and Portugal
5. FINANCING:
Ocsasi.onal credits for studies
7. VOLUME OF WORK:
Very laborLous and highl"y specialised work carried out
the Dlvlston and occasj-onatly by independent experts'
8. WORKING GROUP:
Yes
9. DISSEI4I,NATION:
(r)
(2)
(J,,
t4)
(5)
(6\
of
of
CotrllnunitY
exPorts
1981
1981
1981, g2
1981,82
1981,82,
L98L, 82, 83
1981, 82
1981, 82, 83
1981, 92, 83
l-98r, 82
by the mernbers of
e
F
'}
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uNIT RESPONSIBLE: Statistlcal methods and classification of external
trade
TITLE: Nomenclaturss
PROJECT NUMBER: E 1004
E 1005
E 1006
E 1007
1. INTRODUCTION
The task ls essentially the harmonisation and management of cornnodity
nomenclatures used Ln the external trade statlstics of ttre Community
and statistlcs of trada between Member States as well as participation in
the constructlon of ne$, world connodity nomenclatures used in external
trade.
2. SOURCE:
- Regulation (EEC) Nos L445/72 and 3065/75 of the CounciL concerning the
nomenclature of goods for the external trade statistics of ttre Community
and staLlstics of trade between Member States (NIl'[ExE) 
'
- Council Declsion concernlng t}te construction of a harmonised system of
describing and codlfying goods (negatiating power delegated to the
Commission) 
'
- Program set uP by CCC for the llarrnonLsed System.
3. AIM:
(f) Harmonisatlon of the nomenclature used in the Communit'y and comparability
wlth other nomenclaturaE used throughout the world.(2) Creation of the conditlons making possible the transmission of inform-
ation bY modern methods-(3) Simplification of forrnalLties and facilitation of the movement of goods.
4. pESCRILTTON:
- 
AdnLnistratlon of NIMEXE (more than 7000 headings) in the 7 official
languages of the ComrnunitY-
- Malntenanee of correlation between NII"IEXE and SITC '
- construction of the Harmonlsed system (about 5000 headings) based on cccN
and SITC rev. 2, complemented by explanatory notes, a list of descriptions
and an alPhabetlcal lndex.
- Revislon of TARIC.
- Revision of SITC.
5. WORK PLAN:
- Negotiations ln the Commlttee on external trade statistics - NIMEXE,
continuously.
- Negotl"atlons within the CCC. Availabitity of the nomenclature end 1981.
Probable entering into force L/L/85-
+
J
-L2-
- 
NegotiatLons wlthin the ccc on the revision of cccN due Lo the tlarnonised
System : 1981 onwards'
- 
RevLslon of TARIC : 198I to 1984'
- 
RevLsion of SITC rev. 2 : ln the next 5 years'
- Er<planatory notes for statistical headlngs in the NIMEXE: untll l-995 and
onwards.
rINryrcJIs;
Occasl"otral employment of experts'
VOLUME OF WORK:
very laborlous and highly specialised work carried out
the Division and occasionally by independent experts.
WORKING GROUP
by the meders ot
Yes
DISSEMINATION:
Publicatlon 1981:
ry
6.
7.
a
q
code 6tt: "Geonomenclature 198I"
also publlshed yearly in the official Journal
NIMEXE: Nomenclature Of goods for the External Trade Statistics
CommunltyandstatisticsofTradebetweenMe:nberStates
published ln the Official Journal'
of the
yearly i
b
}
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SpECIALISED SERVICE E 2 - Anal-yses and developments
AlbErtO DE MICHELIS
t
fl
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UNIT RESPONSIBLE: E 2 - Analysis and Development
TITLE to be used as the basis for
Prgj_ec!.*!o.
1. INTF.ODUCTION
one of EURosrATrs tasks is to prepare the trade statistics required for framing
communlty economlc and trade policy and conducting trade negotiations with
non-member countrles. This lnvoLves not only complling and disseminating tlxe
basic lnformatlon but also analysing and studying the trade
of the community and lts rnln trading partners with a view to better
assessment of the Member Statesr trade flotnrs. In recent years studies and
analyses have thus been prepared for the renewal of the EC-ACP Convention'
the preparatlon of the UNCTAD Conference and the North-South Conferenee, the
Euro-Arab Dialogue, EC-Latin America relations and for specific negotiatj'ons
with the USA, Jatr>an, China, EFTA, Comecont etc'
2. SOURCE
Requests from CornmLssion departments and other institutions, in particular
the European Parllament and the Council of Ministers'
ArM 
e
To carry out statlstical and economic studies and analyses with a view to
giving a better plcture of Community trade.
DESCRIPTION
ry
: Analysis of external trad,e: work
lnternational trade negotiations
:E2 001
1
q.
flris work can take the form of
and brLef analYses accomPanled
5. WORI@IAN
both complex in-depth studies to be published
by ad hoc statistics.
l\lro types of analyses are involved: firstly, studies prog6alnmed to meet
speclfic objectlves which san be laid down in advance, such as ttre opening
of trade negotiatlons or the outcome of a Community measure. The following
studies wilL be carried out in 1981:
- analysis of Ec-AcP trade 1970-1980
- analysis of communi-ty trade by branch of industry 1970-1980.
secondly, ad hoc studLes prepared on topical community prob)-ems or in
r""pot"L to specific urgent requests from Commisslon departments or ottrer
lnstltutlons.
b
t
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6. FTNANCTNG
WilI be requlred: firstly, some studies will have to be commissioned from
regearch lngtltutes, universiti-esr €tc' and, secondly' funds will have to
be found for ttre data processing involved (staff and machine time).
7. VOLUME OF WORK
Steady and considerable.
8. WORKTNC GROUP
9. DISSEMII{ATION
PubLlcations
Code 62 A: Forelgn trade - Statistlcal telegram
code 62 B: Analysts of cornmunJ-ty trade l-979-1980 (2 volumes)
code 631: EC-Chl"na : a gtatistical Lrade analysis L97O/L979
code 632: Analysis of trad€ between EC and Latin America L963/I979
Code 633: EC trad€ with the ACP States and Souttr Mediterranean states.
t
t
UNIT RESPONSIBLE:
TITLE
POJECT NUMBER
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E 2 - AnalYsls and DeveloPment
: External trade indices
:E2O02
ry
1. INTRODUCTION
fn order to bave a corract assessment of the volume of, and trendg, in eXternal
trade'tndlcesareg€nera3.l.yusedwhichareaboveallintendedaspointers
to trends ln the reiatlve level of the prices of goods traded'
The aim is to calculate lndices for the Elc and for various country and
product groupings which do not exist for all Member states and therefore
cannot be generated from national data'
ORIGIN
EUROSTAT already publlshes a monthly serles of overall indices (current
value, average value, voLumer terms of trade, volume ratios) vfiich is not
altogether satlsfactory (not harrnonized, insufficlently broken down' too
finited in scope ana utittzation, etc.). Tltre commisslon.departrnents and' in
partlcular, DG II have on several occasions urged that a filore aPpropriate
instrument of analysls be introduced. lllhe statistical office first tackled
the problem of coin;i.ltng better quality average value indices which are more
reliable and better adapt€d to user reguirements'
3. OBJECTIVE
4.
To provide a better qualitY
prJ.ces and volume of goods
dif ferential analYsis.
DESCRIPTION
prelininary assessment of trends in relative
traded and with a breakdown permitting
q
selectlon and transcodiflcation of NTMEXE - 6 diEit data as provided nonthly
by the General Progranrne (i,e. in nationaL cuxrellclr wittrout regrouBings) '
aggregation and annual concatenation of these data according to the needs'
Ciouplng of data td blocks designed as system management units when the
whole system iS operational. Calculation of rates and weights on various
levels and derivily of indices thereof. Revision of rates and weights for
amelioratLon of reeults and deriving improved indices thereof according to
the strategles under discuseion'
WORK PROGR.AMME
In order to altow for a balanced and proven decision we are preparing a pilot
6tudy along the lines indicated above. This study will come to an end by
8/SI leading to a flnal proposal with tjte necessary software operational for
dtrect continuation. For the ssAP it is only left to convert the programmes
into productlon Progtrarunes.
n
i
1
'U
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6. FINANCING
An analyst/programmer and a progranmer are currently working under study
contract, up to 8/8L. Financing problems are therefore settled.
7. VOIJUME OF V'IORK
At the moment lt ls E-3 staff and two e:<perts working Permanently on this
proJect. Furthernore A.U.l and A.U.2 are supporting the work with two
advieers attending the proJect meetings.
8. }IORKING GROUP
9. DISSEMINATION
t
l
I
i
rl
'
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UNIT RESPONSIBhE: g 2 - Analysls and DeveloPments ry
TITLE:
PROJECT No:
ExternaL trade data bank
E2 003
1. INTRODUCTION
In view of the nature and vol"ume of the data collected for both
and non-menber Cquntries and of their many and varied uses, the
a means of making the basic statlstics available quickly and of,
the analyslts required for the study of world trade'
2. SOURCE
the CommunitY
data bank is
facilitating
3.
Increasing demand, from internal (Comnission departments and other
instltutions) and external users (national authorities, universities' the
two sLd6s of industrY).
AIM
To provlde users with a toOl for rapid access to the most detailed and recent
data on the trade flows of the Community and non-member countries, as wel-I as
with the analytlcal lnstruments required for the study of tltese flows'
DESCRIPTION
The data bank w111 contaln the following basic information:
a - Annual data based on srT€ Rev. I (5 digits) for approximately 130 reporting
countrles (including the community Menber states), with all trading
partners from 1963 to L979t
b - euarterly data based on SITC Rev. 2 (5 digits) for the Mernlcer States of
the Community and the maln industrialized countries as reporting countries,
wlth all tradlng partners since L978i
c - Annual data based on SITC Rev. 2 (5 digits) for tJIe other non-meuiber
countries as reporting cOuntries' with al-L trading partners since L978;
d - Quarterly data based on 'NIMEXE STANDARD' (NIMSTA - nomenclature which
can be used to monitor a given product over time by aggregating NIMEXE
headings which have been split from one year to the next) (6 digits) for
the Member States of the Corrununity as reporting countries, with all
tradlng Partners since L977 i
e - Quarterly data based on the NIMEXE (5 digits) for ttre Member States of
the communj.ty as reBortLng countries. with all trading partners since
Lg77. Thls paxt of tlre proJect wiLl replace the NIMSTA. The data bank
will also lnclude the nacessary consuttation, analysis and tabulation
programms.
?
?
'l
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5. WORKPIAN
Ttris proJect comprlses ttro stages: the first is already well under way and
is prlmarlly lntended to meet the needs of internal- Conrnission users by
maktng parts 4 a) to 4 d) of tlre proJect availabl-e to them. Ttre timetable
1s as follows:
Ttre vtork under 4 a) is completed, 4 b) and 4 c) wiLl be completed in
February 1981 and 4 d) in may - June 1981.
Tbe softvrare to go with this part of the proJect has already been prepared
and comprlges a serles of relatively short prograns which there are no
plans to expand.
The second stage, the aim of which will be to set up the NIMEXE bank, is
currently belng studied and wlll meet tJle needs of both internal and external-
users. TIhe work in 1981 and 1982 wtll be carried out in stages' firstly the
creatlon of a central core and t.}ten the operating programs.
5. FINANCING
Funds wlll be requlred for all the automatlc processing work.
7. VOLUME OF WORK
Very conslderable, requlrlng the assLstance of specialLsts in botfi data
processlng and statistics.
8. WORKTNG GROUP
9. DISSEMINATION
r
*
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PROJECT NO:
E 2 - Anallrsie and DeveloPment
CRONOS: non-nenber countries and Cornmunity imports of
connodlties
E2 004
2. SOURCE
Appllcatton of the Lom6 Convention and demand from users'
3. AM
To provide usetrs wlth a seLection of the main macroecononulc indicators of
the vartous countries In the world and the fipst reeent statistics on the
Communityrs short-tetm trado with the ACP countries'
4. DESCRIPTION
Chronological data bank.
5. WORKPI,AN
U
I" INTRODUCTION
For framlng tlrelr pol,icry towards non-menlcer countrles ' in partlcular tJte
developlng countri6g" the conmission and the otjrer lnstitutions need both a
wide range of data on the developrnent of tlre economic and social situation in
these countries and rapld statislles on trends Ln Conmunity trade wlth the
ACF countrles ln connection Wlth ttre Lorn6 Cgnvention'
UNIT RESPONSIBLE:
TITLE:
Development of the
6. FID{ANCING
No.
7. VOLUME OF WORK
9. DISSEI{INATION
CRONOS: SEF ZPVD
sEF QUIC
existing CRONOS files, i.e. ZPVD and QUIC'
Considerabfe,owlngtottrevolumeofstatisticsprocessed.The
account for approxinat'ely a guarter of the whole CRONOS base'
8. WORKING GROUP
two files
?
'i
UNIT RESPONSIBITE:
TITIIE:
PROJECT NO:
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E2 - AnalYslsand
Technical assistance
aEsociated countrles
E2 005
Development
to the statlstical services of
t
1. INTRODUCTION
The demand for tochnlcal asslstance from the statistical services of the ACP
stateE contlnuee to be very great. It is addressed upre and more to
internattonal organLzatLone and ln lnrticular the comrnrnlty, especially
slnce the 6ntry into force of, tjre Gm6 Convention, one of the naJor aspects of
whLch Ls the alvelopnent of technical co-operation between ttre Comnunity and
the ACP Etates.
2. souRcE
Request f,rom the go\rerilnents or reglonal organizations of the ACP states'
AIM
To EuppLy technical asslstance to the statistical services of the ACP states
or to lire statLstLcal departrnents of the regional organizations in fields
whlch are limited but of great interest to botJt the ACP states and the
Commlsslon.
DESCRIPTION
rhe maln forms whLch this new activity should take are as follows:
a) co-operatlon of, Merrber states' statlstical technical assistance activities;
b) advlsory servlces, i.e. the sending of advisers sponsored by the soEC
to observe the lntroduction of a system or help organize specific projects;
c) vocational tfainlng for statisttcians from developing countries by:
- the organlzatlon of, trai-ning courses at the SoEC
- ltaising $rith DG VIII ae regards problems of financing AcP nationals'
trainlng
-sendl.nglecturarstotraininginstttuteslnEuropeandAfrica.
WORKPI"AN
?
4.
a) Coordlnatton: organlzatlon of annual meetS-ngs attended by all bodies
responsible for st.tt"tical technlcal assistance to developing countries;
n) ea.rt"ory servLces: the al,m of tlre first proJect will be to help improve
the collEctl"on, processlng and analysis of the external trade statistics
of the ttDEAc countries (Cameroon, Central African Republic' Gabon' Congo);
c) TralnLng Of statlstlcianE: regnrlar work includlng the provision of a
Secretarlat for the CESD Board of Adrulnistrationr organizing rioeetings of
the CESD ScLentiflc Connlttee, etc'
t
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6. FINANCING
credlts for studles and surveys.
7. VOIJUME OT WORK
very gr€at.
8. WORKING GROUP
Yes;
9. DISSEMII{ATION
T
'
e
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UNIT RESPoNSIBLE: E 2 - Analysis and Development
TITITE: fnternationaL comparison project in African countries
E2 006PRO,JECT NUMBERT
To collaborate with the
rnethodoloSy bY means of
technlcal assistance to
the proJect.
6" TINANCING
t
I. INTRODUCTION
SOEC, which already has responsiSillty for ICP in the Member States, has
accopted t5e role of coordlnator for a similar proJect in seven French-
speaking African countries: Maroccor ?unisia, Senegalr Cameroon, fvory Coast,
MalL and Madagascar. In 1981-1982, the project will be extended to I new
Engltsh-epeaklng AfrLcan countries.
2. SOURCE
Request of the StatLstical Offlce of the United Nations'
3. ATM
To study, Ln real terms, the aggregates of the national accounts of the
participating countrles.
4. DESCRIPTION
To organl-zet EcQOtdlng to a conmon methodology, price enquiries on the
final consumption products of households, for capital goods and for the
ccl"lectlve consumptlon of administrations.
5. WCRKPLAN
partlcipating countries in the setting up of a conmon
working meetings in Africa and Europe. To give
the countries for the launching and realization of
Spread over the pertod 1980-1981, 300 000 EUA or ECU for
the French-speaking countri-eE. Request has been made to
financlng to the Engllsh-speaklng countries (1981-L982) .
7. VOLUME OF WORK
work dlvlded with Division B 3. For t]1e moment the work
out bY the Head of g€rvl'ce.
8. WORKING GROUP
YES
9. DISSEMINATION
technical assistance
allow the same
inE2iscarried
t
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SPECIALISED SERVICE E 3 - Col-lection and d.issemlnation
Gertrud HiIf
T
t
q
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UNIT RESPoNSIBLE: E 3 - Collection and Dlssemination
TITLE : Productlon of external trade statistics (general prograrnme)
E3 001PRO.TECL NO:
1. II\TTRODUCTION
t
the compllation of basic data on the Cornrnunity's external trade and trade
between Menber States has been regarded by both the Commission and the
Member States as one of, the main tasks of Community statistics since the
begl"nnlng of the Cornmon Market; a special effort has been made in tlts field
tn the last few years. lfhege data are used as a basis for Community negoti-
atlOng, Broposals and daclsions in connection with the Customs Union, the
free movement of goods, competition, Conununlty trade and econornic poJ-icy and
the special agrLcultural and Lndustrial policies.
The data have been collected and published at Comnunity level since 1958' The
Menber States send the detailed statistics to the SOEC each month l-n
accordance with standard claEsifications. In 1975 computer processing of all
ttre bastc data Was included Ln the project rGeneral progranme of external
trada statlsticsr.
Since I January Lg78, the methods of collecting and forr'rarding the figures
have been lald down pursuant to Council Regulation (EEC) L736/75 'concerninq
the external trade of tfue Conrmnity and trade between Menber States'' In the
fifth statlstlcal programme the general prograrune of external trade statistics
is represented by two projects, nameLy Project E 3 00L describing the
productton of connuntty data by the soEc, and project E 3 002 regarding
ttre collectlon and dlssemlnation of data in relation with the Menber States
and, the uEers of the gtatistLcs.
so!RcE
Regulation (EEC) tlo L736/75, ln palticular Article 36 (2) and (3) '
AIM
To produce Communlty statistics on the basis of the data supplied by the
Menber Statos.
DESCRIPTION
From ttre rnntfuly data forwarded by each of the nine Member States the computer
produces (after checking, correction, harmonization, conversion of val-ues
into Europ6an Unlts of Account (ECU) and transcription) Community tables on
the external trade of the Community. This general progralnme supplles the
SOEC irtlth data on tlre impOrts and exports of each Memlcer State and the
z.
2
4.
t
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supple- q
- breakdosn by product and grouP of products' viz'
- tjire nomoenctature of goo4s as used ln tlre external trade statlstlcs of the
connunlty and statLsil." of trade between Member States (NIMEXE), comprislng
some 7 100 headlngg;
- the Standard International trade Classiflcation (SITC) Rev' 2' comprising
some 1 000 headlngs;
- th€ comnon customE Tarif,f (cCF) nonencLature' comprislng sonne 4 0O0 headings;
- braakdown by trading partner and groups of countries in accordance with the
ceononenclature, comprising sosF 200 countries and 25 zones.
At present tho data are produced at guarterly and annual interlrals' In addition'
a mont[ly bullatin is publi.shed on the basls of rapld transnissfo'n of a number
of selected data.
5. WORKPIAN
- rnaintenance of the present progrannet
- adaptlon of t}re Prognamme to tlre Comnunity of the Ten;
- changeover to rnntlrly productlon of the rnost important data fron 1981
onwards;
- 
pr.rbtication of tlre nontlrly bulletin from the general progranme via the
cRoNos data bank.
6. FINANCING
7. VOITUME OF WORK
- Coneldera.ble vOlume of work for DG IXrs Computer Centre in terms of machine
tlme and management (see soEcrs data processing proErarme).
- 
Low volume of work ln terms of analysis and programming for the various
changes.
- Pernanent work of proJect management for the SOEC'
8. WORKING GROUP
SeeBroJectEl 001.
9. DISSEI{INATION
SeeproJectE3 OO2.
;
;
I
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UNIT RESPONSIBLE: E 3 - Col-lection and Disserrination
TITLE: Collection and dissemination of external trade statistics
PROJECTNO: E3 002
1. INTRODUCTION
The collectLon of etatistlcal data from the Mernber States requires permanent
contact with the natlonal statistlcal, services. The substantial vol-ume of
Connunl,ty external trade data produced and their freguent use by a large
number of users require tlte organization of a disseminatLon section.
2. SOURCE
Internal organJ.zation.
3. AIM
- to ensure the quallty and comparabiLity of data and the obsenrance of
deadlines for their transmission.
- to reply ae quiclrly as posslble to any request for lnformation. Regular
supply to all subscrlbers. Answers to Parliamentary questions.
r- 4. DESCRIPTION
Statlstlcs are dissemlnated through a nunber of channel-s dependlng on the
requLrements and tlre nature of the various users:
- occaslonal dissenlnation by telephone, Letter or telexi
- 
pgbllcatlon of the annual analytlcat tables and a monthly bulletin on
paper;
- 
productl-on and eystematic dissemination of the results on microfiches(occaelonally on requeEt, regruarly to Conmission Directorates-General and
otlrer lnternatLonal organLzations, free and lnid sr:bscriptions service
for outslde bodles);
- distrlbutlon of magn€tic tapes, bottt free and at a charge;
- dlssemlnatlon vla the cRONoS data bank;
- dlroct on-llne dissernlnation via tlte EURONET network, currently being
studledt
- tntroduction of a ranklng progransle for ttre production of tables as and
when requested is under waY.
t
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5. !{ORKPIAN
- 
contlnuatLon of Psrmanent dLsseminatlon'
' fnfornatlon campaigms on the data available from Commission departments:
Dlrectorate-Generals' data shops, Conmission delegations ln Menber States
and non-menber countries-
- 
productlon of catalogues for internal and outside use.
- Improvement of ttre nagnettc tape distribution senrice.
- Settlng-up of an administrative unLt to operate the rariking Progralme'
- Conclusion of a contract wlth a service company for the disseninatl-on of
data on the EURoNET network.
6. T'INANCING
- None at present.
- Furchase of nachlnes for the productlonr readlng and storage of microfiches
to be entered ln DG IX'e budget.
- Purchase of equlpment for copylng magnetic tapes (DG Ix) '
- Flnanctng of PttblicatJ.ons.
- Indome from the sale of publicattons, microfiches and nagnetic tapes and
dtssenlnatlon via EURONET-
7. VOIJUME OF WORK
- Conslderable amount of work for the Member States as regards the collection
of data.
- Substantlal volume of, work for the reproduction and dlssenlnatlon of
mlcrofiches.
- Considerable work for the Conputer Centre as regards the reproduction and
dlstrlbutl,on of rnagnetic tapes (bottleneck at present) '
- Permanent work for SOEC offLcials.
8. WORKING GROUP
v
}.
7
I
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9. DISSEMII\IATION
Publlcations:
Annual:
Code 62I: - AnalytLcal tables of foreign trade - NI!'IEXE
Code 622: - Analytlcal tables of forelgn trade - SfTC, Rev. 2
Monthly:
Code 624: - Monthly external trade bull-etl-n wi-tlt supplements
CRONOS:
se€ project 3 OO7
OTIIER: magn€tic taP€s
mlcrofiches
EURONET frON 1981
t
I
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UNIT R,ESPONSIBLTE: E 3 - Collectton and Dl-sseminatl0n
TII1[.rE:
BRO.IECT MJMtsER:
stattsti.cE on tlx€ cornnunlty's genetalized system of tariff
preferences (GSP) and other surveillance systems
s3 003
Y
1. INTRODUCTION
In accordance with tlre Slroposal made at the United Nations Conference on
Trad.e and DeveLopment tulrcfeot, the Com:nunlty has opened up generalized tariff
preferencas sinc-e Lg7L, partlcularly for finished and semi-finLshed industrial
products from davelopingcountries. The initl-al ten-year period of application
of the scheme ended tn 1980. The Council has Just adoPted the new regulation
extendlng tjre scheme for a period of five years and laylng dovrn the procedures
for l9gl. Thls schbne l,ncludes a monitoring system for the imports in question.
The SOEC helped 1n the rpi.rj.toring Inittally on a rnnthly basis wlth the help
of a prograutre run on the WAI{G mlni-computer between 1975 and 1977 and then
on r qo.rterly baeig wlth the hcl-p of the central comPuter from 1979 onwards.
The SOEC i-s responslble for statlstical monltoringr which permlts ln particular
comparison wittr world trade for aII the preferentlal products, v*rereas the
Commlssionrg CuEtoms Unlon Service (CUS) is responsibl-e for managing the
schene and for Ehort-term rtronitoring of sensitive products.
outslde tlre GSp, the SOEC has developed progrartrnes for statistical monitoring
of importg ln otlrer sensl-tlve sectors such as agriculturaL markets, textiles,
petroleum products and footwear. Computer processing programmes have been seL
up whlch can be adapted to rpnitoring of other products'
2. SOURCE
varlouE Consll Regulatl"ons (EEc).
Agreements witlr ttre Cornmlsslon departments responsible for J-mplementing these
regulattone: DG I, CUS, DG III, DG VI, DG VfIf.
3. AXM
to eupply the ComnLssion and the Metnber States with the infornation required
to lrrylem6nt the regrulations. Decisions of economlc and polltical lrnportance
are taken on the baslg of these statistics (reconstltutlon and changes of
eustoms duties etc.).
WLth a vlew to naklng the aystem cl-earer, a study ls currently under way on
the dlssenlnatlon of data to recipl-ent countrles, international- organizations
and Iryorters.
i
*
r
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4. DESCRIPTION
gegerall zejl systeq-of 
-tarlf f pref erenges (GSPf
Annual. calculatlon of suppJ.y and cellings, quarterly statlstical monltorlng
of Lmportg Ln relation to quotas and celllngs, and comparlson of inports.
Agricultural products
Speclal aggregatton of agricultural products as part of the general programme'
Quarterly productLon of statistics on tlre products covered.
Textlle eurveillance
Speclal productlon of, statigtical tables on textiles aggregated according to
tfie categorles laLd down in ttre rnulti-fibre agreement as part of t}le
general progrann€ each quarter. Monthly monitoring of quotas and ceilinqs'
UBdating of a data base whlch can be used by ttre Customs Union Service (CUS).
Other protuctg
Same system of quartorLy statistical monitorlng as part of tlte general-
programma as for textiles.
WORKPIAN
Annual adaptlon of tfie prograrnmes and inputs, to changes in t]re basic regulations'
Harmonlzatton of t}1e data collected by ttre Mesiber States. Continuation of the
regular work of data collection, checking, updatlngr processing and dissemin-
ation.
Development of the apptlcatlon to cover other products according to pol-lcy
requlrements.
6. FTNANCTNG
None at Bresent. some nay be required for future developments (programinq).
7. VOIJUME OF WORK
i
Ttre proJect invOlves a considerable anount of rnachine tl-me and regular
progi"rttrlng work (see SOECTg data processing Progranme). Ttre supply of
-"p""f"f daia wttl involve a conslderable amount of work for tjte Member
WORKING GROUF
the
States.
a
Under the auepices of the Dlrectorates-General concerned and the Council'
t
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9. DISSEMINATION
At pr€sent the data are dlsseminatod to Corunission departments and international
organizatlons Ln tlre forrn of m:icrofiches and printouts.
The posslbiLlty of publicatlon is being dLscussed.
3
f
f
t
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E 3 - CoLlection and dlssemination
StatlstLcs for preparJ-ng and monltoring trade negotiations
(GATT, I]NCTAD)
E3 004
UNIT RESPONSIBIE:
TITITE :
PROJMT NUMBER:
t
The conmission negotlates for t].e conmunity wlthln tlre GAllf franework of
trade polttical agreementB. For the last I years nultl-Lateral trade negoti-
ations have been gotng on and carne to an end in 1980 ttlth a final agreement
becomlnqfullyoperationatduringthenextSyears.Fortheforthconing
years various *iae political toptcs will, be on tJle agenda. Above all
there ts tlre enlargment of the C-ormrunlty which rnkes it necessary to defend
the tarif,f of the so enlarged conmunity. l'tegotiations concerning preferential
ttede are also likety to Etart quite soon'
rlrhesoEChastopt'ayanimportantroleinalltlresenegotiationsbecause
tt ls the office which has to provide the necessary information' lhe office
has to elerve the needs of DG I, III and VI who are dl-rectly involved in
these negotiatLons. It mrEt also serve the needs of DG II and xIX who deal
with model calculations and financial consequences in ttris area, and finally
of the GA,"IT secratarlat organizing the exchange of information between the
negrotlatlng Pertles.
2. SOURCE
I. INIRODUCTION
See I above
3. AIM
4.
See I above
DESCRIPTION
Ttre BroJect conglsts of two parts. AII basic activities' especiall-y 
the
data processing, are managea and executed by tlre office. AlI ot}rer acti-
vitles dlrectly linked to actuaL GATT t/tork are done in cooperation with the
Lnteregted gervices.
Actual GAISI worl<
l.Calculatl.onofaglobalarrdpartialbalanceofdutyrevenuesforGreece
before ana atler lccessLon (for negotiatlons because of the enlargment
under Art. XXIV/S and 6 of the GATT) '
2. EC Tarlff statistlcs from l-977 onwards for a community with 10 Menber
statas to monLtor the lmpact of t.lre Last multllateral trade agreements
andtofulftltobllgationstotdardst}reGATTsecretariat.
A.
t
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or forthcoming Merilcer states) .
4. Standard elaboratLons later to be covered by ttre ranking Progra$ne of the
general prograrme if, tt becomes available posslbly in 1981.
5. Calculatlon of avorage duty rates for Srlrc'
B. BAS1C GATT WOTK
6. Estabtishing a Tariff Rate hfornation file for the preceeding ye4r6
containLnq Breferential tceatJnent due to either the Generalised Slzstem
of prefer"nc"s (GSp) or bilateraL agreements (ACFr MAGREB, I'IASHREK etc)
leadj.ng to an extengion or an overhead of SABfNE'
7. Establiehlng a data base containing annual tariff statistlcs liuited to
tlme serles.
5. VgORKPIAN
No ragrular worhpLan exists. Ehe deadlines are given by our cllents ald
especially th€Lr negotiation meetlngs.
6. FINANCING
part of the activities are done by SOEC staff. thto external Progranmers and
an external analyst are financed under the DP budget'
7. VOIJUME OF WORK
Concarning data collectlon tiere is no extra work load besides tl1e regular
f,oreign trade Etatlstics (NIMSXE) except for inforrnation about tarlffs.
Consultatlons with the Customs Service of the Community and with the
respective servlCes of tlre acceding Countries are necessary' Considerable
space ioad ln the computer center (see working program for data processing
at the offtce).
8. WORKING GROT'P
No
9. DISSEMI}IAETON
Alt work ls for lnternal use except the nagnetic tape Prepared for ttre GATI
secretarlat containing the tariff statlstics.
)
t
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UNfT RESPONSfBLE: E 3 - CollectLon and dissenination
TITLE: External Trade rndices
PRO.IECT NUMBERT E 3 005, see also E 2 OO2
comnent:
This project ls contained in t$e U-st of proJects of unit E 2. fhe project
can be aeen aa a task force proJect linked to ttre directorate as a whole, and
not only to a Bartlcular unit. This is especiallY sor as to date onJ'y staff
fron Untt E 3 have worked on tlre proJect in the framework of a pilot study
going on at the moment.
t
t
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E 3 ColLection and Dissemination
Externaltradestatl.sticsoftheAfrican,Caribbeanand
Paclflc (ACP) countrles
E3 006
(UNIT RESPONSIBIIE:
.-'---.--.-
TITIIE:
PRO.IECT NO:
I. INTRODUCTIO}I
l"he collection of data on the external trade of associated African counties
was begun at the time of, ttre Yaounde Conventfon. Durtng the f96Qs there were
croge rinks betwgen thq stattstical services of ttre African countries and
the SoEC. lrltren the yaound€ Convention qave v,ray to the larger I'orn€ Conventionr
the cot}actlon of tbese gtetistical data was stepped up rapi4ly and nowadays
covefE the 60 signatory countries and the countrLes of ttre Southern
Medtterranean. gie Uasicdata are supBlted by tjre sountries concerned either
direotly to the soEc or via the united Nations statistlcal of,f,ice'
J.
4.
2. SOURCE
Iom6 Conventlon and reguests fron copmission dePartments responsible for its
irylementation, in parilcular DG I' DG VIII and ttre CUS. Requests from
inlernational and elrican organizations and tlre Corunission delegations to
the countries concerned.
AIM
To provlde uBerg wlth data on t]le ACP countriesr external trade'
To pulish the Etatistical yearbook of the ACP countries' external trade'
DESCRTPTION
The ACF states gend their annual- external trade data to the conmunity
either directly or vla the united' Nations or the UNCTAD'
These data are processed and harrnonized by computer. Ttrey are then placed
on nlcroflches and fed lnto the CRONOS data base. Ttre cRoNos donain or file
avallable to Internal uEers ts called zcAl; it comprises some 120 000 annualgerles. The pr.rbltcation covering the whote of ttre ACP countries' external
trade J.s producad every two years from ttre CRONOS data'
5. WORKPI.AN
- Malnt€nance of contacte wlth tlre countries invol-rred in supplying the data'
- Drawlng up of a new computer processing progran'
- Pennanent management of the system'
- Preparation of, the pr:blication in 1982 and l-984 '
]
t
I
- 
5l 
-
6. F'INADEING
7. VOIJUME OF WORK
Data management and preBaration will involve a considerable amount of work.
A substantial amounCof prograrnming and machine tlne will also be required.(See the SOECTs data processing prognarune).
B. !{ORKTNG GROqP -
9. DISSEMTNATION
pubucatlon: yearboolc of AcP countriesr external trade statistlcs (bi-annual) '
Code 663.
CRONOS: File sub-set ZCAI: File on tlle external trade of the ACP states and
tlre countrles of the Southern Mediterranean'
Other: Mlcrofichos.
+
t
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uNIT REgpoNsiBLlE! E 3 * coLlection and Dissenination
cROl{Os-sABXNE externaL trade data base
E3 007
ContalnE baslc
IcG (claes 16):
eerl-es on Corununity extarnal trade, as follows:
Imports and e:<ports of Member States and EUR-9 by trading
partner'E and economic zones of the Geonomenclature and
{
TTTLE:
PROJEC1I NUMBERT
1. INrRop-ucTroN
Ttre CROI{OS data bank ls wideLy used ln the ratrigval of statistLcs by
CotnmLsgion delras.trl€ntss aRd f,or dlssoxulnatlon to outside bodies via EUROT'IET.
It contai.ns the lnaln tLrae serLes of Colnnrnity statistlcs ' lncluding the
maLn extefnal trada EefieE.
- 
For cohputef procecslng of externaL trede data a sygtem of stofage t*tich
kept tlre lnfofnation on the cLasslfication up-to-data had to h set up;
lt covers trn p6rrticular processing of the codes and tJlelr description(notes on the products, corresponding tarJ-f,fs) and the links between the
varlous classlflcatlons. Ttris general system is called SABfNE and ls used
ag the basis f,Or processing of the general progranme, rnnltoring Program'
CRONOS program, etc.
2. SOURCE
Numerous requosts from Directorate-General-s
Ueed aE the baslg for moEt external trade data
AIM
To provide uEers wlth information on classlfications and changes therein
dlrEctly from t€rminals.
To ast a€r an interface for informatl.on on external trade appl-J-cations.
4. DESCRTPTION
SABINE
Contalns all the external ttade classifications of products and countries
and the relatLonehips betvreen tlese classificatLons. Also contains certai-n
types of quantltative data required for specific applications (textiles
nonitorlng, generallaed preferences system' GAIT, indicesr €tc...).
cRoNos
)
J.
f
I
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results by product in accordance with srTC Rev. 2 sections
FRIC E (Ftchler d.es relations internatLonales colmnerclales = File on
lnt€rnattonal trade relations)
: Monthly and quarterly results which are currently shown in
the rDnthJ.y external trade bulLetin according to sITC Rev.2(Sections and dlvlslons) and economic zones.
SNAG (selected NIME)(E for agricuLture)
: External trade in regrulated agricultural products' At
present, dairy products excluding cheese in accordance
with ttre slx-dlgit NIMEXE and by trading partner.
ZCAL : ACP countrLes' external trade, see project E 3 006.
5. WORKPIAN
ContLnuation of the regular work of updating the classifications and CRONOS
data,
Analysis of ttre system "Fichier information tarifaire" (fIT) (File on tariff
lnformatl-on) in conJunction with tlre data processing departrnent - see project
E 3 006.
Hatmonzatlon of the various classifications stored in SABINE in conJunction
wlth the data processing department.
6. FINAI{CING
+ z. vorruMn oF woRK
The proJect Lnvolves a conslderabl-e amount of rnachine time and computer
managemont.
Permanant work for Etaff.
B. WORKING GROUP
9. DISSEMINATION
cRoNoS-86€ 4above
EURONET - all series.
t
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DIRECTORATE E - 1981 PUBI,ICATIONS
Theme6: ForeignTrade
1.. Nomanc:lalg5g
611 Ge,cnomenclature
p.m. NIMEXE in ttre Officlal ilournal
Conrnunity tradgr-gggral
621 Analytical tables of foreJ-gn trade NIMEXE
622 Analytical tables of foreign trade SITC
624 Foreign trade - Monthly bulletin
62A ForeLgn trade - Statlstical telegran
628 Analysis of Connunity trade 1979-L980(2 volumes)
Trade with derreLoping countries
631 Ec-china : a statisticaL trade analysis
r970/L979
532 Analysls of trade between EC and Latin
AmerLca L963/L979
633 Ec trade with the ACP States and South
Mediterranean states
7
2.
annually
tf
ll
tl
rontJrly
4 tlmes a Yearirr.
n.p.
n.p.
quarterly t
NOTE :
publications havlng a flgure ae the last character of the code number
are pubLished by tlre office for official Pubtleattons and are di-
stributed through nornal channels.
Publications having a Letter as the last character of the code nurnlcer
are lnternal pr:blications of the statistlcal office.
These are docurnents primarily lntended for the services of the
commiggion and ttre otrrer European institutions. In certain cases and
at the dLscretlon of tfue sections responsible for their content, these
internal publicatlonsr are made available to prof,essLonal bodies and
national admlnlstrations which collaborate closely wittr the Office.
They qan be consulted at the Information Offlces of ttre Conmission'
t
L
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WORKING GROUPS - EXTERITAL TRADE STATISTICS
Nurnber of meeting
days per year
E 1 Comm{ttee on External TYade Statistics
- Methods Group
- NIMEXE Group
E 2 - Workl-ng Group "Cooperation"
- WorkJ.ng Group "Pcf-Africa"
with divlsion B 3
E3 
-lncludedtnEl-
6
FI
2
5
*
?
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coMMnNrxY I,EGTSLATTON CONC
J
oF TtlE COII&{UNITY awP,
MEMBER STATES
1. Councll Regulati
on tha external
between Meulber
the externaL trade, statistics
of the courmunitlr, and statistlcs of t:ade between Menber states(NIMEXE) (o,I L L6L/L of L7 '7 'L972) '
2. ReguLation (EEc) No 3065/75 of the council € 24 llortefrer 1975,
amending Council Regulation -nomen-
clature of goods for extelinal statistics of the conmtrnity and
statiistics of trad6 between Mernber States (NII"IEXE)(oJ a 3o7/L af 27.11.1975).
ulation (EEC l{o }?36175 of the Co@,
No I445l72 of. 24 it 1972
traae statlstics of the Community and statistics
States (oJ L Ig3/3 of t4-7.I975).
4.
i5.
comnlssion RegBtatlqg (EEC)- No 545177 9f .:16 Sarch 197?-'pect of tlte Communlty's external trade
(oJ L 7o/L3 of L7.3.L977) -
Council Regulatlon (4Ee)-No 2945/Z-of l9-DecePber -l-977' 
-the external trade statistics
of the commun{ty and atatistics of trade between Mslber states(o,t L 329/3 of 22.L2.L977).
6a. Commlssion on (EEc) No 24L5/78 of 17 Decenber 1978
-external trade statistics of the
communLty and etattstics of trade between Mernbel states(oJ L 292/L9 of 18.1"0.1978) -
6b. conrn{ssion Requtatlo4 (Epc) Ng:J349f80 of- 23 Dec?mbgr }99-O'
amending n"@-ffing on the statistical tlrreshold in
the external trade ctatLsttcs of the Conmunity and statistics of trade
between ljlemb€r States (OJ L 35LlL4 of 31'12'1980) '
t
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T
7.
8.
commlsston Regulatlon (EEC) No 3498/80 of 23_D-ecenbe{ 1P80,
nomencLature of the external
trade statlstLcs of the Conmunity and statistics of trade between
Member States (O'J IJ 365 of, 3L.I2.I980) (1)'
Commiesion Regulatlon (EEC) No 32?5/.80 of.19 Dgc9nlcelt9EO'
e of the- external trade statistics of
the Community and statistlcs of trade between Mernlcer States (NIMEXE)(oJ L 646 of 22.L2.1980) (2).
t
o Cornmlsslon tion (nEc) No 79 of 19 March 1979,
recordlng axporgg@ plant ln the external trade
statisttcs of the comnunlty and statistics of trade between t'lember
States (o,r L 69/LO of 2Q.3.1"979).
This Regulation is r€newed every year Ln accordance wittr the periodic
amendments of the GEONOM.
.Itris Regulation ls renewed every year ln accordance with the periodic
amendments of the NIMEXE.
(r)
(2)
;
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DrRECTO4AIrE E
ExternaL trade, .ACP and non-laenber
countries statistics
f
ProJeots of statLetical interest of other
Ditectoratc Generals of the CommLsslon
E 01I Survelllance of Lm5rOrtS under the GeneraLized system of,
Fref,erences
E4L6SurveillanceofimportsfronEtr.TA-countrl-es
E 4L7 Inward processing arrangements
E 4I8 Outward processlng arrangements
E 082 CommunltY develoBment aid
E 083 Data bank for macro-economic data relatlng to developing
countrlee
E 084 Stabllisation of exBort earnings
F 083 Grant holders and other technlcal operation staff financed
on a bilateral basis by tlre pubLlcations
cus-A-3 Systen of double checks on textlle imports licences'
l
t
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cus
E * OII SURVE.II.IANCE OT' II4PORTS IJNDER THE GENERJAI,TZED SYJCE4 OT
PREFERENCES
I. INIRODUCTTON
Imports of so-called gensl-tive and quasi-sensitive goods are put
under surveillance as $toll as agrlcultural proceesed goods.
ftrls work ls done on the authority of CouncLl regulatlons which
are trenewed each year and whlch list the products under the above
categories, thowlng the countrl-es which benefit.
2. souRcE
fhe CuEtoms servLces of tlre Menber states.
3. AIM
To trigger the decision to reintroduce norrnal Customs processes
whenever ceilings and maximun prices are exceeded-
4. !{ORKPI.AN
Continuation of PravLous tasks.t
t
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cus
E*416
1.
SURVETTJANCE qE TMPORTS FRoM ErTA COUltrRrEs
INTRODU TION
Thissystemofgurveil]-anceisveqrsimilartotJteGenera].ized
system of Praferance6r. It ls based on reguJ-ations issued annually
ry *,e Council whtch are aimed at setting up Connunity surveillance
oi tmports of certaln products origLnatlng in EFTA countries.
SOURCE
The customs gervtces of the Member statea'
AIM
To trlgger the reintroduction of tlre customs duties appll-cable to
thlrd countrieg whenever tJre ceiLings are exceeded.
WORKPI,AN
Contlnuatlon of Previous tasks.
2.
?
4.
}
3
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cus
E* 4L7
I.
INVNRD PROCESSING ARRANGEMENIS
INIRODUCTION
Article 31 of Council Directive 69/73/EEC requlres that the Member
States shall provide the Conmission rrtith statistical information
on thelr inward Processing arrangelllents. lfhis Article was arnended
by Counctl Directive 72/242/EEC. Comtl-ssion DLrectives 73/37/EN
"ia ll/rc/nnc, the latter amended 
by DlrectLve 78/582/EEC require
the provision of supplementary statistical data'
SOURCE
fhe cugtoms services of the Meriber states'
surveLllance of J-mports for inward processing'
WORKPI.AN
continuation of previous tasks. It is intended to replace these
Etatlstics at some future date with statistlcs drawn up within
ttre general programme of foreign trade statistics (Modules
lt.18-11.L9-2L.19).
z.
4.
3. AIM
The
t
t
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3
CUS
E*4I8 OUTWARD PROCESSING ARRANGEMEX{TS
I\TTRODUCTION
Article 15 of Council Directive 76/LLg/E;EC reguires 
Mernber states
Eend the connission statrstical infonration on transactions 
under
outward processing arrangenents'
souRcE
The customs servlces of the Member States'
Survelllance of the outward processing arrangements'
'2.
3. AIM
4. WORKPI,AN
ContLnuation of previous tasks' It is iilt:|"1gtatLEtlcs at some future date srlth statLstics
general progratme of forelgn trade statistlcs
21.r.9).
to rePlace these
drawn uP within the(Modules ll.t8 - lf '19
t
E'
ArticleL2ofthedraftCouncilprop,osalint'roducingoutwardprocessing
arrangements appricJi" to certain iextiles and garments reimPorted
intotheCoronunityfollowtngp'o".""r,,gincertainthiidcountrieslnthe
Medlterranean having preferentrar alt.!r"tt" with the com nity 
requires
that the Memlcer stales shall protial the Commission with statistical
informatior o' goois reimp,ortld under these arrangements' 
(In accordance
wirh rhe prorrr"ioi"-oi-*ii"re 15 oi Dlrectlve 76/LLg/EEC and Articre
8 of Regulaslen (EEC) L736/75' '
*
b
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DG VIII
E * 082 COMMUNTTY DEVEIOPMENT AID
1. INTROIpUCTTON
StatLgtical informatLon relating to commltments undertaken and
Bayments made by the European Development Fund, tJte European
Invostmont Band and the Communtty Budget is collected annuall-y
by DG VIrI.
2. SOURCE
Development ald PolicY.
3. ATM
To provlde th€ Commlttee on Development ALd with statl-stics on
CommunltY develoPment ald.
4. DSSCRIPTION
The stattstlcs cov6r all tlre developlng countries and show the various
bilat€raL flows as well as the breakdown of food ald.
5. WORKPIAN
Data collected manually pending computer processing'
}TEW THEME NOTE
I
t
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ECOIOI{IC DATA REIATING TA DEVEIOPII{G.
3
DG VIII
E*083
1. INTROpU-CTrgl$
Co].1ect'l.ngstatlgt'l.csrelatl.ngtodevelopingcountrl'es(socialindi-
catof,s, prlces, .'"*o"tr,*t, i'ndustrtal production) and uI).latinq of,
the CROI@S ZPVD data base,
SCIJRCE
COtJ$I1I'RIES
Development ald trnlicY'
AIM
To have avaLlable baslc 6tati6tics to heLp carry out developnent
poLicy ln developl,ng co'trntries'
DESCRIPTION
Annualstatlstlcefor]'5Sdevelopl.ngcountrieswit}rtineserieg
covering mor€ than 15 Years'
WORKPLAN
To continue updating t}16 statistLcs
SyEten.
and consultations bY the cRoNOS
NEW IIHE!{E }IOTE
J.
5. l
*
b
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DG VIII
E * OB4 STABILISATION OT EXEoBT EARNINGS
1. INTRODUCTION
statistlcal infornation concernlng the products covered by the
ACP-EEC Conventlon are collected by DG VIII'
2. SOURCE
ACP-EEC Convention.
3. AIM
To have avaj-lable the necessary statistlcal data for the application
of SrABEX.
4. DESCRIPTION
Monthly statistl-cal data on sTABEX products are collected by the
governmentofeachACPmernlcerstate,aswellasbytheMernberStates
oft,heCormunity,inordertocarryoutthefinancialtransfers
calculatlons.
5. WORKPI,AN
ConLlnulng.
NEW THEME NOTE
I
l
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[E vrrr
#lffi' F * 0g3 Grant-hol.ders and 6tn€r t€chrii'cal cooperatidn staf,f financedE"i on a bileiteral basis by the public sectorli-
;4t
1. INTRqDUCTIqI{
collectLon bji DGI vttl of statlEticg on tbe rurmlc'er of grant-hdlidsfs'
and techntcai ooo,pefation gteff irt devctroping aountries. The data
are incorporated in the cRolps ZFVD base'
2. ORIGIN
Lom6 Convention.
3. AIM
Answerlng the quegtionnaife drarvn up hv the comnittee on Development
Aid and utrxalating the ZPVD baSe'
4. DESCRIPTION
Theannualstatl.sticscovertheAcPcountrlesandarebrokendown
into varl-ous flelds.
5. PLAN OF WORK
Continued work.
NEW CARD
END 1980
t
*
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cus - A - 3 : System of double checks on textil-e import licences
1. INTRODUCTION
The syetem of, supervlsion allows rapid totals to be obtained on
tmpori llcencee or certLficates lssued by the relevant authorities
ln the Menber States.
The maln aLm Ls to carry out a double check between the er<port
llcencas granted by tlre countries exportlng textil-e products and the
lmports actually effected l-n the various Member states.
rhl tegal basig Ls provtded in ArtLcle IO and Annex V of Regulation No
3059/78.
SOURCE
MinLstry of Finanze or Mlnistry of Foreign Trade'
AIM
ilerrsure that lnporte of, goods regarded as sensitive are subJect
to rapld and ef,f,ectlve checks.
PI,AN OF WORK
contLnuation of previous work, unchanged at end 1980'
NEW CARD END 1980
2.
4.
I
t
